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NEW YORK CITY.
vut: i<H ais.

IHiO STATcS C;-:TftiCT COM.
. .fnporiniii .

runr ( rrtlliuri.
Before Jud;re it)arcnror<1. i

In Ihr Mtitfi'" «C ltsao : I'trh'Ji and Othert, r> '/

Mhmcrs in Bankruptcy..Tne asrljrnoe alleged Hihi
im bankrupts I'aJ mad«- tin alignment oi ilielr
goods to Uuatav Kaufman and toStetiier A Brother*,
ffvlug them the preference anions their creditor*.
The Ms'itfnee abso alleged tliHt thm aMlgnuieui was
wade In fraud of Hie Bankruptcy net, to prevent tbo
ai>KelH ft on: »x»in*r properly distributed among all Uic
creditors. An order was K*ned from theeouitro
quiring KanfiiiHU and Stelner \ Hrot!i*».s to show
i»iij Hie prayer of tue a*-dgnee for an equitable dis<-
intuition of the umvjUi pho'ild not in? made, where-
upon Stonier A Brother* put in an answer denving
be receipt of any property lit re*|>ecl of uny inde'ut.

edw.'KK to thiun 1»> ihu bankrupt-. an i Kaufman Hied
pai'<. HamuuH mat tula court baJ no jurtodiaUoa

®v»'r him.
The ( ourI held, aft^r reviewing the ea^e verv fully, jbat it bad lull juri-MiieUon in the m.mer under the '

flrki Hec'toti of the BaiiKiuprey act, and decided that
beassignee waseutttlod u>a decree ttgiminl Kaufman

lor the relief prayed for. The Court u^o held (bat
U liuil Jurisdiction o\er Sterner A Broi l»<-rd by iheii'
appearance and answer, and nays a reference mu*t
be ha>i fu takf i«Mwuonj an u> the issue of ueh
newer.

UHiTfO STATES COWKSiONEBS' CO'JIT.
The Alli>|«d Frmiduli-nl I'iwj Itwll Cn«r,

Belore Commissioner Osboru.
Tht Untied Mate* r». Thooni if. i.i'yio/,-.I)ef«hUwit,Custom House v, elglier, w:t» arnMeu on#

charge of defrauding the government by the presentationof fraudulent pay rolls. 1'he case lias alreadyhad several hearing ociore the Commissioner,
and wn* no ak:nu yesterday, \\lion evidence lending
to impeach the testimony of Mr. U unes, General
Kr.<<ai>'« foreman, and tue piini ipal witness lor Uie
ptosecutlon, was tau *>i. Ail the witnesses w/io lino
been summoned to testify upon till* point u<>i being
|)ie«.em mi-re was another aiiiournuietit ul rie L*«e
antii Monday next at two o'clocK.

l i'jitr Oealcr* Arrrxlcil.
Before Commissioner BUicM*.

The C'iilt'1 Ntulrn r.«. rhilljj S(roni), U. Kitt'iion
ami E. Lttgertixa.it..Defendants were tobacco dealeieat differentplaces in avenue \. Tueywerearresiedon a charge of se'.Muy: ei;jars tnat were lying
loose in their showcases, the law requiring: them to
bo sold from stumped boxes. It appearing that the
Urfeudant* were ignorant cf the they ivcre 'Iik«tuigedon payment of $'-U 50 cos. a.

SlirERlM COUfJ-SPECIAL TEcl*
A Nice Qili'Hloa of l,nw Hell led. In HI.opu
Lien tbo Power to Aenue Injiiuclioii* uud
Ari'vior UtTfiwrn.

Before Judge MeCnnn.
Ball vf. Ma nninff..Judge MoCunn ye>'.t;oay deliveredthe following opinion in tills ease:. __>napplication for the appointment of a leneiver

IUUSL UC II11AU*. OJ llic JU'l|iC IUC ». I' I "I

reference nnrt wlio appointed trie referee to examine
as to MM property ot the judgment debtor. '

No ottier jml^e out of court baa tho power. Snob
wus (Code, 2'jbj the practice as Uel'l iu tlie case oi
South and another vs. Johnson |7 How. I), tip).
Attain, tbo Code requires Ihat the order should lie
a chamber order, aud tltat the t-ame must be filed
wltli the Clerk of the city ami county of New Y ork;
and it in on I.* from f lie tirue Hie receiver receives a
«opy o. the order, certified by the Count., Clerk, itiat
fee lias any power t > act. c. all. Tbe judge, in au
ruer appointing a receiver, hss uu authority to direitau assignment of personal propart.v; and iu reapedto debts owing to Hie judgment debtor lie can

ouij Ioib;d auy transffi or o'.uer dltpositiou of them
until an opportunity be given tbe receiver to sue.
People vs. liurlburt, ft How, p. 44»>, ( N. Y. l.og.lit*., 'Hi )
Tbe mutton to set aside ibe order appointing a receivernuibi be granted.

OidiiloH In Supplementing I'm.
teeillnii,

before Judge Aie'.'uun.
William II. Hall eta/. < <. Mi'ton j. (*xnii>nui<gh

ti al.~The plaintiff bi this case instituted supplementaryproceedings atciiust the defendants to collecta Judgment recovered oy Uieui a.-alusi the defendants,and for that purple procured mi order
from his Honor Judge Moit»b requiring tbe deieudantsto appear and be examined courernln^ their
property. It appears that ailerwards uk pbiiutiirs
procured au order from hU Honor Judt*' l-nedman
appointing a receiver o! iiie property of the jutUjnentdebtor.
Mr. U. C. Denison. eouiisel tor tbe Judfinent

debtor, moved to vacate the order on the ground
(bat under tbe code Judge Friedman bad do pow^r
to make the order, a.d that Judge Aioueli, wbo
granted uie original oroor ior me examination 01
the Judgment ilcoiur. wax trio proper judge 10 appointtlio receiver.
, Judge MeCunn granted tbe moncn ;<nd delivered
Ihe following opiuiou:.

The rule is now seined that hi application lor the
Appointment of u receiver must foe made to ihe
Judge who granted the order or reference, mid woo
appointed Ilie reieree 10 examine us to tfie property
«>f the judgment debtor. No oilier Ju<ige out of court
hue the power, .such was (Cove ^>) tne practice as
beid In Iho case of 8mi>lianl another v~. Jonuso.'i
<7 How. Rep. 39). Again, the Code reipilre* tual tha
order should be a chamber order, and that the * iuio
must !* flied with the * lerk of ihe city and county ol
Hew York; and it Is only froui the nine tbe receiver
receiver a copy of ihe older, cei tilled b,? the Omul j
Clerk that he has any pi.werto act at »i. The Junge
ill au order appointing u receiver li.f no ituiliorlh to
jiuvct an assignment or personal property; und in j
reaped to denn owing to ihe Judgment dciitoi, can
my forbid uiiy transfer or otuei inp-sl'ion nl them

Outii an opportunity be iciven the reccinr to-i--
ifeopie vh. llurlburt. 5 How., I", i!. «t ,p N. \. i.<ig.
Observer, 245.) Mo'ion granted.

Important in Iteuiranar*!
Id tbe absence of the other ju«ige» oi !iir .-upenor

Conn Judge MoCnun wi l sit a i <j*v to-morrow,
from cine A. M., to nut the usual o.t'ii* u» eon-
tractor* for work in thei'ioton XVainr ifpoimcut
ad Street Department.

SITKCK MiJilT.
Dfelniiia*.

Before Judge Karuard.
JVtnnfe *. /'oil ti>. William U. u >.'>n,u- I'ot'.

Decree of divorce granted.

CI1V IYIhl,M«.fcHK.

Th»\Vbathfk Ymtkhoay..The following record
will show tbe rnang^K in the temperature for iu«

|>Mt twenty-four nours In comparison with the cot-

reaponcuuK nay ot .a*! vrar, ;t" luuirait.i njr imi.ii:.itxiuaierat limiuul'ii jiUari.it.v, KKuauu BunUing,
JtnaUwa.r, corner of Aun « n»i:~

IhO*. 18*1. IS**'.
3A. M 71 7>> »!'. M *1 i".

« A. K 7'1 1'. M * «<'
9 A. M 7* 7'. V J\ M :« 7..
)2 M 77 SI 111 P. M 7# 7".!
Avortge iennj«r»'.uie jr.- !ajt -7 »

At«rsni« temporal nve for cirifiipoatfinK ante i.i«*
year 7i .
'fet COAt. Htbiiif...Venoiii.iT afUirnonu .Mr. \V.

It. S'.orm, agent in tUia cllv of ihr' I'ejawar.-, u< «..»

wanna and We»t*rn Kaiiroao <* »i«j: .:>v. xoiMiuiiifl
Utt tt« Iih«j recsivc.l h lum in.- Htrlke fuel
eu<J«U ami lliu conitianj hou..i uc i'cu.iv i»
work on next l:uu.la,>.
__ Accident A'r Fowr Wo-rr/NiTns. 1 « TiilrfjMCOU'tpo!t«:« pipcj'i." I- ;»on» iltat u cinlil, wlitwe
mok an'i rtftKfrnirt are n-it givr-n, mule plating on

Ui« roa.l mar tori W allium1 on «'»;i'in < i"*.er<ta».
waa run over by a team o-.> ne<J in » Mi. ulnnmi.
Tl»« chliU w»» aeverelv inj;ir.-»l, .11.1 tin* oUcei wai
4ii°cctMl to ar.c»i ine ilri\>M\ J,j in- i;.trroii.
UYDRofiiop.i*. \t o;i« o'c.opk (ifll.er

V. J. UaVi*, Of l!r# StSIMirb prvrinvt, >:: »« ant*.)
dog, oornnr of Kie*en'ii avenge mi>i I wcui«>riiir<i
Mtrcet. *(toi tuc Miii t- on ten » «ni!ti living *! hj/>
Wc>( Tw«nr/Hli*tll out K!l'»lIn Mm v.;»*
putting «:or.i»!i' «i Ki«*>-.'mit aM'init and iwrnir/om;b Mirrci.

Katai. Ar-iriiKM'. .iir'iii O"Hi I.mi. a Imv icanr

jM«nn yeaf of aire, iti'.i jc.«ici.m\ (liming »t tue
rMioencc of In* paiflnH, .i «' w«m» n M^m
alio Seventh HV.MIIK-. iroui mr efTi'w ol Iniiiri'".
'lite <Uj pravin i tl.e »»a« *.iuf.iv.)lin< iiuj.iuih
wit ft car In Seven; li a\ '! i«>a " ! it r. mn-, ,,

of wlilrb feii a-'ron" In.* an muu, irii- f i.i "iv^
fa'Al In.llH r''*. i Cl'. Her K' d- III l.llttM I.I Iim.iI
sn iui|u<>v».

'I'O A 'A-'AI <A I * ' Il.'l V, '

inn fjineii.i aioug on« of tlie * <*' «lc mar
'ClOGK ja- CliMJ lii'Hinn^ ah »< .Ii*:n : 11« 11 ( (> .I ly

!mil Mr. loiwrcm'.u Hia»*«. o' So. I nst avein::-.
Mr. Illni ri lift'l "P S*" '>'>'< avouii'- a- u u«

'l'»»Uty-*»tt'Ulll V.it-:'. WlH'il IllUfl UllOIlM ll'-y.
whoae rcaiUmii'' i- o<rt kiinvru, hiii'hik irom * mi. V'
place au» UiHuiara" ie > * »f <>in ^j.'ro; "r *
mvolyt'r at fllti''i. k..i -i ». rlgiti ut|i <»'
Mill''#, nJl" l i|M'I Uiifl'.n. II" «:iV' III A'lll'iil. Oil"
uo oflice.' unlif-i in ni)i<* m* iiir > .it'.- hi
Uilougli
TnB Wll.UaM .Si itr.I I " :i !' tv.oni- Ki*i rail

raUirCftT tie'.il :tn tniiii"« a' \o * > n.i im »rn

! tti« cHtf of marl' * Matn/.k , t ir fv:*it<lrr wlio
eoniinlUcil nielfle for rmeinir 1/11*011. i»« airmdj re.
pori^i. i>i n. wi>osi#r, ticit n. hhh *iki u»lnn*n
mwlu k oofct rnuricin «* x h hi i hm > h >l> on iht uoOy nun
in tii« itonmi'ii iouii't unuminkab * or
nonemi polxou. In » luimcer fro u aiiicii iiec«H*eil
htui 'frank n«* tfincm m n i|<i*ntttr or HMenic, nn«
Uir erlosno# toowing <!lo«)iv ih»i iti«* Uecvi^d hn i
awaIIow*J liir poiNono 11 chaigul tnih miioiiUI ire
1#ut, a vtjiun i 10 iimi HivvI witi reMci'i'il ii| (lit

' 1
^MJUU AUUM tiMXWMM* tkg W|« *1

Thomas Deinny. the lad, lute of 430 Went Twenty,
ixth street, who Ulel from Hie effects of violence

alleged to have been recolved by a stone purposely
tlir<iwu ut hi in i>y Miotlier tmy. uh already reported
in tlie licuAM*, mere luix u* yet beeu no Inquest
held t>y Coroner Keenaa. Wooater lieuch. M. l>., ;jfMtwdiv umu port mortem exemttuwea un<i
found iii.il ilereustM find received acompound trueturcof Hie skull, I nut In-iUk't lie cause of death. Iho
Imc-tlifniliiu » Hi t 'Ke plat e nn .Saturday. The boy
adeged to have turouii the stou«' has not yet becu
UllXSati'd. |

ii<h» lmsvtifiun..Tlie body of the man found In
the w;t:er ut mer l'i-1 river, has been recognized
h« that "I Michael I ro»i, late ft baker doing business
lit No. ficrrj Htrcct. Coroner ltollin* held an
Hpju nt and the jury reatcicd a verdict of death
irom buppos*'i >lr«iwiitiijf. i :»( ,« u a rumor afloat
tliatsmuo days ago while Hie deceased was absent
on a picutc lie was thrown overboard lroiu a steamb.jaaud drowned, bat at the time the body was
1'U'i'Uili ii and viaiine 1 by the relative* tbev nia-te no
micu uiiojraiioD. The body had briui lu tbe water
lor iuuu.vdA.vs and decomposition was rabidly advancing.Dcccased m .«s about forty-live yearn of
u»o :iud a native of Ireland. I
tbk YotNtl mk.n's lttkkary an1) dramatic AsmviationFkstiv.vi...TIi" above organization held

its Ultra mirm.ti festival yesterday afternoon and
evenin« »t tlie Kutpire City Kink. The mammoth
buiidmtr w a« crowded with ttie members tuid tneir
lady irtc-uds, uuit a most enjoyable time was l>ad.
Abo'it kj\ o'clock dancing commenced. lo Die music
oi tbe Kirst rt-whlteut baud, anil at iiimntKht 'be tun

lust and Hindus, with every probability Of Us
enduring tin an advanced bom iti lite early morning.
Tbe iciuivai wa* otic of tbe most successful of tlic
season, and notliiuif occurred to mar ibe pleasure of
tttb occasion. Messrs. W. IUe, .Mcltr.de and
LIulon bad cbarve <>i tnc airaugctnonta, and to their
cud uvors ik.iv t> attributed the success of tlio
MpttVki. ^
Sinoitlvr «"or !»EAir»..On the 6th ultimo

Jane NelBou, a wouian twenty-four years of age, was
sent to the Workhouse for three months by one of
the police magistrates. Aa she was a woman of more
than ordinary mtelUgeuce for oue of her class, Jane
was appointed one of the nurses and at the same
lime him physician in charge gave her a
buitlo of diarrboa mixture, with instructionst« a i minister it in proper doses to
anv prisons who mik'ht require it. I.aet Sunday
luornmjf Jane, not fe-ltiij? very well, swallowed
tho enure comunts of i<ie bottle of medicine. Jt

.in Hi-Hp iin.f. ill.I not nroduce tbe desired
effect: but on the contrary, reduced tier to a state of
unconsciousness from which sue never rallied ami
death subtie<picuiiy ensued. Coroner Kolilns held
uu italic.-.! on lite body and the jury rendered a verdletin accordance wlih Me foregoing facts. Uocca^edwas a native of tills country.
Tbk i'olu 1!o\ku..Tlie action of the Hoard of

Police Commissioners at Its session of Weduesdnj
lu making It obligatory upon nil members or Hie
foree, witli the exception of detoctlves, to wear tbo
uniform at all times, exi-ontlny at tUclr residences,
at, going to or returning from public wonltlpi haa
uiised (pilie a commotion lu Hie force. Yesterday
morning tlie Hoard held a sesdon, and made some
sliglit ouaij!?< « in t no phraseology of the ruie, but retainedlis spirit in every particular. The
shield is not. tobe worn, howevor, by officers olT duty.
The other resolution defining the cla^a of officers
win* are lo report daily 10 tlie chief of Central Oillco
detective*. .sergeant Kelso, was also amended ho as
to lncltKio >11 members of the polioe form dotallod
fur special duty at banks, hotels, theatres, oilices
and oillces under the city and county government.
Detailed men aciinu as clerks in iuc offices of the
ill let Cl'rk and Count: (-.slonern are a!.«o exempt
from rme No. 4,*.. nt object oi toe Board in passing
tlie resolution is to prevent men, under the plea of
being off duty. froin negleelim? their duty In arrestingviolator* of ill.' law and disturbers of the public
peace, as well to protect ihe public irom that
portion i.f the form who in citizen's clothes impose
upon the public by representing ihemseacs as detective*.
Teutonic MANvnnouon..The Tontouic Mannerchorheld a festl >al last ulglit at the Terrace Garden,corner of Kiftj-eiglith street and nurd avenue.

The aroun la were lieaurifully liluuiluaied wR.li variegatedChinese lanterns which died a deadened
light over the thousands who had gathered to do
honor to tlie occasion. The garden presented a
beautiful fippearauca. The benclics were crowded by
u gathering of the best, known tierinau citizens
aud tue whole scene reminded cue of a distant
Pmeant m tlio eouniry wlirre the skies are always ]WritcUc and elm gatherings ever resplendent with I
BoutUern beauty. oue cuuM easily imagine that lie
vi as sealed tu >uinc rural retreat upon the banks of
tUe smooth flowing Rhine, listening to the conversationof tb« dwellers in 1'atherland and enjoyingtUes'Mins or ui'i-lc discoursed by Uermau.-i uponthe banks of toeiv favorite stream.
The programme presented last night at tie Terracei.ardeu bv the Munnerchor was a very excellentone, including selections from Auber, Strauss,

Beethoven, Uevee and iWenbacn. These selections
wen admirably performed, both as tar uTootUnn
an<l iuitruiaonuillsm wero concerned, and received
well-merited jippl.msc from the large assemblage
wulck enjoyed tuetr performance. li would bedifllcnlt,wli 'ie all was good, to i-elect any piece for
s)h*( ml coinmeudatlou, and all that should be said Is
fiat tlm festival was au nnrnulvocol success. T'Uo
whole performances were under t!ie able directorshipof Mr. W. firoscliel, to whom the success of the
musical festival must in the main be altrlbnied.
Tnn Death of Mits. K(,srr.Xot a Cash ok

Poisumsu..Coroner Keenan yesterday held an Inquestat 1-4 East Niutli street on tbo body of Airs.
Rosma Klett, whoso death hu« already been announcedin the Herat o. Charles KJett, the
husband or deceased, deposed to a statu of
facts the same as Pas beeu heretofore printed.

l)rs. lie.'.ch, I .nnell, Clark aud rtliera. who made a
poet mortem examination on the body, say:."We
round imiammatiou of the womb and surroundings.
In our opinions death was caused by pyemia from
an auces*. In our opinions her disease should bsve
been made out by an Intelligent physician. If she
ha l wvere pain morphine sbonld hUvo been given,
II IIUl iM.tl UlClK'lltU 1TVIILU IH.TU 1 111 [I I l[IUT
«)ue-«lgtiui of a gram of morphine i* no; a Itotuaopftt.hlllo**."
John Plummer, of -jio evonne a, deposed to beln«

i hoaMOpathk- phy.-iclan; was called to attend deceivedangus' it; «he »ra-i tlieu in a very feeble
and had violent after-pain*; fbe coinplained of

pain in me ttomacli, aud remained In fliat condition
uy to 1'ie (i mo of her death; her huaband a*kcd ine
for powder* to cause sleep; on Tuesday Ho
came 10 my house, and 1 gave mm four
powder* e'lfh containing nne-eli{hth of a grain
of aoe'ate of morphine; I weighed It myself; I ordered
one powder flr*r, aud laf she did not sleep give her
another powder after a lew hour*; 1 gave these
powders to produce aieep; deceased vras in a ferer
aim had crauip* In the atoumch; I do not know
wuctrier sr.o iia l peritonitis or not; I graduated in
ilcrm-.in.v.

'Ioi3 closed the testimony, and the case belna
given lo Uio jury ttiev louud that <iccei*e.t came to
ho il< a h from pvoiul i.

Ml.i(C lUliLMtnn;

iloBBCKY of Jkwki itv..a young mao named
Edward marts wan yesterday arraigned before
Jusuoe Krilj, a Yorkvllle Police Court, charged
with ateaHng Jio'n worth of jewelry from the hou«e
oi Mm Clark*, No. m Bacond avenue. TMptv*
pcrtj oi* at iea-i pin t of It tvas lound in the po*ae*|tlou ol £o olher lad*, who stared that they ulitalned
it.from KdwaM Chart*. 'the Justice lield Chans to
anawer the edatxe.

1,.\h< i.sv cn- itwruiv.-Charles <:. U'eMier, of
No. 00 Fount) avenue, appears ! before .iusi!«» I,(>>]
witliaittic JeiT r«on Mnrket rolice ''nurt yesf«r«lay
to ooiru'i iiii of jame* Smith, u pit-oner in charge of
tn« offl » m. whom iie charged wttb stealing a truy
oi Jewelry from liW stoj" ou Wednesiiity evening,iMii.iinl'ii; twe've wa'obun ami twenty goM rinK*,
in' <>i tlie value of J lie pruoucr was caught by
oifiier Huuucr, of I to; rifuvuiii j>rcc»nct, with the
proper!»in Pi- poi^iioa. lie was committed to
answer.

l/Aiu.'KN7 cii' five tiuyn. about fonrtven
vijai'm oi ajtc ir.i.inwt respectively Fru'lerie.li Uehln,
Thoiua* Hnilm, William t><-lur»ir, r.ow.irtl Lforacti
mil l)u»f<» w edcuian, were arraigned y«ater<ia>
Ohtoie AiiK rrimu Miller. cl»i*rjr«!«t with irteaiing from
Uic ho'iSo No. il M;»u:oii atroet a quantity of lea<t,
ka« i.xiure-i i* i ixxlar valaeit at nevenCy dollar*.

i-iiupula«nt K-nvari Muiler, of No. 11 Thinl
(sti-eet, thai one <»eoriift Bellow*, or No.
M«n:on mrect, saw iiie &nr» reoiovinx the property,
ano oill-Wooil, of th* tenth proclnet, that
upon ariwt ill toe prisoner* tiie.i a Knowledg^l
tM" iin-if. riir oo.va were coinni'tte<i.

I HI LtWftKHi: MUMMA*.

Kurltirr llrtfliiiiiiivnli.hiioMM >lrr.
rlutill* Mwiliilli'il Hiii in il'jll,!)!)!) Wiil'lh ot

(iuitil*.
utiilclna 'il In the prerP.tii r"porU ip lite

I: r :Ai.onf 10" tjl' M-nc, I.uivrenuc, Hervl-w
a a i4- M"tt ip.'ioi', fui' «t »r> m yet to in
i.. i!. .vim * tiHi'iniri iiaiik ofiK.iai* enterpil eoiii'

t:- nt i imi (!u» - ".I. i.n.vtijui;» runioia have
» 11 it .t iiiimii'M u( hi .vfiai'ta were victim* o1
the .hi., i i uf f. pii'-ti in- * a-. apparently, tu«
prmr.

in" aii,I'M hp of vi. is. i m«w, a m^rrlniil, ol

l.vnti, ai ili .! t]rr« in

iiit), »t"> i tn.i' tin: rumor «a< n<it iinroutiocfl
lini K^ntloii'.*n I'viiiff the iitTr«t victim. Hi) l!«le<
Hi *ji\ i?U' M I>'.Tiiitu' tlm nomi timr iu H»f
t: r U-"l .i.i oi-il-front "Molt BrrlnU," N". il
VVIUl^ui « :ru c.tliiin I*: -lv»r> I«< r. .til, lor Qvt CitH'l
of.' .i'i*f. j <l i aio" !! itri) jftorff.mit Knottier orJui
(iiru .'liiitf Mini i.i wittiont iiehif t«a ca*ei
more. "i. !* i« '-n»i of mf first Mi. iia«»
oioi'Kiuii'iWd win; iie im|u j\o.» >ki .ninir>

oi K9W fork. hiMium'mv »,i hv"i i-nhiiug Iteiio'i'
IHliiiinjf ii> ilOliiiilT. liil wor.'l. In iiu»

tir r -'-i'iVi-1 Hit* .'ultuwiiiK reply, vriui'ti, ibiiugli uo
iKn^u, ».»» "I ':<">unr iia'i>-ri*iooO

Nr« VDJ I. s»,»« num.
ft>i<." frti ~i'i I*«i.i»» l«>>i», hjow. ilnti.l l>i>un ilun bi

W"l<t
] np/lPH tWUvO'J v« Uttf UkiUUlMUuit Mi, Ii**J

(

NEW YOUK. llEItALD, FR1
determined to All Hie oMer, and accordingly uad the
good* ahlpped us directed to Mutt Bedell, 13 William
Street, New York. It I* lu evidence iha'. juat about
Hint time the William street coneem moved to llroudwav,ho that anxioiut Inquirer* from Uynn who came
en to look arter them were entirely in tanlt, and Mott
IlcdoU continued to ornament the book* of the Lyun
arm. The tall rep >rti ut tki nraM or (he latter «cutlemaaand the exixi.v of the doln^* of tils
Uuiip, wbieh uopeared in me Hkbai.o of TiiemUy
ami Wednesday hut, inspire.! Mr. Traak with some
hope, uud he therefore lost uo tune411 coiulii# on 10
I'-ok after I113 IniereM*. He told onr reportor yentordayHun all lie wanted wa* to #et cionietliint? out of
the uauy, aftd that ho would not pronecm* if ihiv
of the turtle* acted rlglit, Uo waa foolishly uolieitotwthai no report of Ius case should appear, thinkingthat it would Injure lux prospect*. hut he was
tola that me nun-si way and a mueli better plan
than compounding a felony to maice the ran-aln illspnrtrewould bo a full ventilation 111 the Uhhai p.
lie, howover, remsed to make au amdavit agalust
l!)0 pi ISOUtT. j
Mr. Tra.sk stated that the agents of Bedell, the

panics whose names unci antecedents have already
been published, weut down to Massachusetts some
lime hIucv and swindled the inercnants and manufacturersof that smart State out of $t<>,000 to tat'.OOU
wor'lt of go-nls. It la tnctofore evident that the im-
portauce or the capture or Hod oil by Serjeant
W. Dovmott and oitlcor Brcuuan was uoi c- e-
geratoU iu tUe lirst report or this cxtemive eon-
splracy.

_____

uk piiun: I'l ius;

A "KeulleuiHn'n" Dog Fl(ht.:Matck lletwrrii
al' HwnacblnelU, aud ' IVlc," of

Mow YorU, tor B'AOiW."lilp'' tbo Lurk)
Animal.
Yesterday morning at an eavly honr eatitered a

select throng 01 sporting meu to witness another
exliimiiou where pame dogs, trained to light oaeti
other, display the unmistakable Icrocity or tlie'r
brutish wwo. Very aeidoiu in the history of such terriijiycruel encouutersdo those who love to patronize
I lie in Hock to a iioini tie ramtttcout so cautiously.
While many or the farmers of the peaceful aud pastoralcountry about it were still asleep In tliolr oosey
bads, aud the serenity or a cloudless sky broiled
overall the land, me do* fl*litors, dog owners aud
the lookers on proceeded to the cottage with an air
ol meekness and uuconceru by twos aud threes until
the number reached a tew over a score. To have
looked upon this gathering none unacquainted with
them would or could believe ihat au/ht but neighborlykindness could be round in their hearlu; 1'or ba
it known that this was a gentleman s dog liclu Hut
to details:.

the match.
iso many mutches had been ina<je aud foujj'iI or

late, wliii au un-atlslaotory terminal ion and rufilanlysurronudiugs, that certain of the more re-

more is "notnlng in the world they love to see
well aw a good dog that tliey could effect an
agivotui ut between the owners ot two certain fightingdogs, ana ho conduct the "scrap" that quietude
shoniii lie observed, a matter generally entirely
foreign to such attractions, with such iecliug,
after considerable negotiations, a match was made
agreeable to all the rules in such cases prov ided, iu
which Mr. Davidson, of Massachusetts, bet Mr.
UuiKley, of New lork, $1,000 that his doa Kip wan,
as a canine pugilist superior to his nuimai I'eie. it
was accepted, and me arrangements necessary
quietly progreised.

TltK PIT.
It hid been carefully constructed, three feet high

and about twelve feet square, with every accommodationfor t.uhs, pulls, sponges, A.C., tiy ne/ro
Charley, a Lali. well-made, bright-SKinncd fellow,
who next to his weekly "Jamboree'' in town, loves a
dog light letter than anything in the world. "Yen,
boss, I loves 'eiu: put up a bully pit; goliy won't
there be luu 1"

TnE DOGS.
They were light-weight animals eat-h to be not

more than tweuty pounds. So delicately had they
been trained that when the hour for weighing drew
near it was ascertained that each tipped the scales
at that point precisely, not a "lialr's difference betweentien." Kip is a w hite dug marked handsomely,with yellow lasiies and quarters. Teto is a
white animal, with a black dasu over his right eye.
lieforc the "scrap" began, when the dogs w ere tirst
shown to the spectators, who scanned them
earnestly, they appeared lu equally gooJ condition
and earnest training.

THB TBAtMlBfl.
These, deservedly termed "lions" In the world of

doguoin, uud to whom were entrusied the arduous
tssKs ot lecding, walking, tossing and putting mm
condition Hie lighters, hnve been seen in ilog pits
scores unon scores of times, and none wiio know
"George" and "Tom" will say that, they are not
capable and eilicicnt hands ior lue ivoik, suou as
it is.

Till'. COMPANY.
It was not of the short bar, profane, barroom
bums" exclusively, that generally usurp tti«? tight

to t ilk, interfere and threaten to take decent men's
"roofs on" iiuhucU occasions whenever It suits tuelr
lUMer hi refit lordships to do ho. At contralre, there
were present those who were qnlet and «j"ti»eeliy
dress-Hl, tneu seen on business avenues, men of
families And accepted social post lions. Yet they
were compelled to submit lo the presence of a fow
eoatless, unshaven specimens that will pervade
every place where the It ant scmhiuiicd «>f sport is
gotug on. 'J hoy smell out tne luruiity. as do genuine
fishermen the whereabouts ol nieino^m of the
j'Hcatorinl family. "Ulnger .inn" was on deck, and
with one or two other charactcis the crowd win
unliine and complete. Charley, tue builder of tuo
pit, danced merrily about as the auspicious moment
arrived, Ills bright, freckled skin and honext. etieery
face the expression of Bcmw saiiMaetion ami pleasurableanticipation.

THE rnEl.tVINARIKS.
Each do«r was waabed, tasted" and thoroughly

dried, and oui-li trainer being satisfied ur.it alt in
this respect was regular arid honorable, Htat afler Uexchangeof clothes, to be certain that no rascality
was sought in the matter of Hi garments bemg impregnatedwith poisonous agents.

1'IIK in;HI'.
With the alienee of death on hill And vslley, and

as the sun twinkled radinniiy on tree and steeple
top lu its earl) freshness, the curtains which had
concealed the dogs from each other's giue were removed.and the dogs sprang together. Willi snarls
of rage, low nut decided, wiii every muscle rigid as
steel, with jaws quietly opening and holding like
keen vice*, the animals eoiumeneed their work of
ucairucuou uyiiiiujf of >> uiey went e\<)iiiHiie!j arrangedmachines than dogs. At first ivic *eeme.l
tu have the beat of the bargain, ohianitux a paiui'ui
Ito'd (if K11». and m* admirers applauded accordingly.Kadi trainer stood behind his own dog, ho fur
as practicable, snapping lit* doner*. slapping the
tloor uikI nt times ticking to them tenderly,
tu orucr to make them lltrht the brisker,
thus cncoursjlnsr, advising unit ablating
theui. Ternhly they continued to bite and tear each
other ror twenty-three minutes, when Kin's victory
was begun. They rote upon their hind fret unit
wrestled like champion*. Their instinct wa* wonii'Mioi, and their skill and educatlou to be admired.
Kip would at time* allow hi* opponent to retain for
n second or two a painful liol I while he breathed a
little. Fetfc at time# would throw u quick somersault,rally suddenly, and by seizin* the shoulder or
i«u of his coniHutaut Hiiecee i in rldTlng himself of a
dangerous and perhaps tuinl urasp. Tnen Kip
threw the New * uric dog heavily many limes, tnai
he might weaken him. and- then securing a '?ood
urip or Jils throat iriud to bore himself t# l'ete's
heart. Then then; wete rallies, movements of c,e-
lerity, aclcutiUc precision in Attack ami deience:
these and ihu coHastunis' indomitable pluok with
which the/endured the pains of tii * flgut, the Knowledgewhich they seemed to po.-ess of everything
tuat would favor or deieat tliein, made the combat
one ol the most terrible on re v-ru. In thirty-six
mluutea Kip h ut l'ete on his ba*'k mid at Ills mercy;
tiien came a lull, and the traim-is picked each up
ror the iir*t scratch. j

TtlK virionV.
Art«r being sponged they wort again lei go, and

Kip ruilic.l across ihe. riug at hm adversary ami
woiki ll hard to fluiMh the task as soon as poa-ilWe.
Thus Tor twenty-two minutes longer, acratub alter
scratch beim< made, the itogs foi.ght on, Kip making
s irer his victory every second. nntll at last, alter the
eleventh scratch, lie paused a moment. <o lane breath
for the (/finorr, iiud umitmationably succeeded,
a« at the next attempted scratch I'ete sirnk down on
the floor ao nearly dead that tic lt> uotespcoted to
recover, a,nl Kip w-.m declared the winner.
While fashionable Now lotk and Uroofclyn were

netting down to ilieli uiatuitual meal the "gentlemen"attendants at the ti<hi were hurriedly w«nd'oik ilieli- way lo their places of imamcM. apparently
satisfied wiiu tne oxtritiition. Manv dollars dependedon tin; resuit ol the contest, Ihe billing being

j even Hi lIlO OllStrl.
I w heii win this iils-jiiBltutf * «>» ri" be so tin V'r tlw

j ban of puniio opprobrium uist 11 *iti c-v^-r

II I % I. ulk Iklll
i«>. m in in 11> ^iiiiiii.ii

, I
\ >rw imt Ih«iiI«iii Itniltfr.Clutter Ariuim

HiiiiU.tlcn rtrmi*ii Owl
yt 0>Mi.'I he ( Itanicrlcil I ileal

Homo month* hth h pr .»! fluitr.r »» created iti
fliiuiicial t of tine arm other ':iu«» Ojr the reporti

! tiiHt counterfeit* 01 in* "!»' mice of l.nit$i! hhh
[ Ore do!ii»t' l'i»u»ui> nmei ilia' ao c.toeelj wcutble'l

thr nfDiilii«! th»' t\,fer>' ihjit at n 'i>«« to ilA tvl Kir
dtfferonco, wen- in circulation, Kpei.-iinan* of »nf

r siwj'o*" t iMiiiuterloit" w»re «:jofrti m J»j Cooke ami
1 olbci expert's An-1 ilit- (jftiii'i.i r -a p; * 1 tin nr.T
w«» turn tr.oy ha<l tKjen priu'.Ril I ion « genuine

I plate <iii!"n front ihe govci imh<-hi.
i It wa* no 8 'ioiib iii« it»ix tm>a of tne Tret*
» rn.T HfpArtlOflHf llUL ('oiiiitri I'll- nl t'llr -I'll' * iiH't
'

iieeti prei»i»re«l. *ii«l r were -<t to lite work

, ot »l«fM»untf fne conni' tlener* ami Moiring llieir
>» * «. ii* <r if iwmi»ii»'th w*jr

r ccWu- m »ocumt(f Mir piHinc but tn» men *ug»g<vi
in I'm n«'i«riOiH worn be timing .ilm tri' l, m>4ii'l<nit'<l

' Uic nira ol piU lllg tkvis iu f.ir>:ii!»ttou.
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DAY, AUGUST 27, 1869.
It had ix'en made public trial bills wore
In clreuiatuu that were believed to have been
)>riol< <i from stolen plates. They at once conceived
Hit! Idea t>f pr. flung by thU circumstance, an<t at
one© proccded to put a new scheme luto operation*
Knowing the eaKcrness with wlucli persons not
posted in the habits of swludlers will jump at any
opportunity presented to realize a sudden lortune,
tli"» ut once formed a combination, with raimticatloiislu financial circles, to carry their idea Into nuci«.itil execution. Member* of iho Kant; Ingratiatedthi'inscit'Orl linn me eouuueiirtj ui uuom^n.

men and c'ljiiiltle*.! to them the informationItiivt tlioy had facilities for securing
anv amount or the impressions from these
stolen iiiiiren. Their victims becatno interested
uiui utieutive. Their next move was to exhibit .in a
pample bume one of tue letters of plate 37, uew series
7.j. delivered to the Trautary Department by the
American rank Note Company, dated December 0,
lsfls. (he extent of this Issue m only from Mo.
88,OU to48,000, and the MM fixed upon is troui
jiiute letter l>. The Intended victim as a matier of
course examined Hie sample ami oil comnaring It
Willi lite original could delect no difference. The
swindler*' next movement w.is to ofler mem nny
suui they required at fifty touts ou the dollar, assurinc.them that the uotes wouiil pas* in bank. The
result if that the pari.v upon whom tuoy are operatingbecomes bti easy victim.

'1 lie iiHual practice has been for the swindlers to
orfi r to dispose of Iota valued at from (4,000 to
$20,0M>, slating thai the buyer will liavo an opportunityo( counting he sum over before ho pays his
tiMuey. This seem i fair and honorable to the victimami a day and place Is named lur the transfer.
The place usually selected lor this purpose Is a
rxjiu bavin# two dou,^. The money to bo paid by
the purchaser is first. cutinted and fouud ail right.
At the moment the negotiators are in the not of coinmeucuigto count! lie Impressions from the alleged
stolen plats a knock is litatJ at one
of the doom, the swindler exclaims that
he has been watched, hurriedly phows his victim out
of the side door, uiakaii ins exit through the other
aud disappears, 'I he victim of the swindle hurriedlyretires to his own privacy, gloatiug over hie
success in wicurma sio.ojo for fi.ooo, open j bis parcelami tlmis sen or a dozen genuine Ave dollar Dills
and the buiauco In-own paper. In some cases the
swiudier ban a confederate in the room during the
transfer, and lie appears much sUrined, demands
that Hie transaction rliuit be closed ai. once. The
resnit in both cases Is the same, the man who Is
lu a hurry to get rich being most csregiously victimized.

11 - H" *,'A oln».ia A«AUM *hor fllllt
*.Vi,ooo dollars have Already (wen realized b? this
*j'8Wm of swindling. The name* of prominent
brokers «nd oomroerc'ai inen in this ciiy, I'UUadelpida,Maltlmore uini Washington, who have been
»wlndM, are la the possesion of the prexs: but It
would ire improper to inoruoraie them h»re.
Anion* them In a Mr. Nonteaffle, a wcalihv brewer,
or Philadelphia, who la-a weeK tNiM fioooo in
hi own p(titer for i'>,ouo In genuine luiuls. 1'i oui i hla
exposure the publlo will, for the hint, time, learn
how the experts were deceived retfunliuir the
alleged eouutet'iaiw of tho "u" seiies.

EiiAFE 1'ROM THE TOUlifl.

The Next Tlilny to OmiIiib Tlironub a Knot
Hole.A Kurtflur Cqueezea Through a nix
)iu'h i\yi'riurrf McaIm k t-'nrty Foot Wall and
Taken a Miduifflit Htroll to 1'nrtu Unknown.
HiMiMitioiiul drama* abound In marvellous escapes

from marvellously high prisons, for Uryant, aa Shaun
the Post, for Instance, bursts asunder ttie ars of his
prison cell and does some (all climbing up an Ivy
covered wall. Thrllllnjrly exciting as are these
scenic illusions, Hie fact that they are Illusions Is
uot quite banished from the mind. A case iu which
the real exceeds the utmost limit of the dramatic
occurred utter midnight on Wednesday, at the
Tombs. A burglar, tired or Ids "durance vile," made
Ids exit out or a cell on the upper tier of tlie
prison and tit*? most marvellous thing or all made
this e.vlt through an aperture only six Inches in
width. We give the tacts as recited" by the vigilant
custodians of the prison:.
.lames Hums, arrested ou July 28 on a charge of

commu ting a burglary at No. i«t llcckmau street,
aa reported in the IIkrii.d at the time, and tally
committed by Judge itogan for trial at the Court of
Ueneral Sessions, was assigned tocedNo. 121, which
is situated ou dm (Miirth or upper corridor at the
southwest corner of ttie male prison. He was here
waiting his trial owing to the multiplicity of iftisoncrsat present, contlned In the prison, which unusual
multiplicity Is mainly the result of tuere having been
no trials at the court of General Sessions during the
past month, the Recorder and City Judge being absentrecruiting their exhausted energies at. the seashorewatering places. Another prisoner, Win.
Kanalmn, Incarcerated on a charge or petty larceny,
was given quarters in the same cell, 'liils Kanahan,
however, professes to be entirely ignorant or Burns'
preliminary preparations for escaping, as also the
escape itxi-tr. a itMamt which, as our recital proceeds-and assuming the racts to lie true.will seein
rather incredible. In the tlrst place, then, according
to the evidence now shown iu the Wardeu's oitlce,
burns tore his blanket Into shred*, which he plaited
Into a rojie. I'his rone, which he made some thirty
feet long. Is Ingeniously and strongly made. It
wnoiii not niiMH muster on a man-of-war's deck.
but colled up on ihe floor or tUe Wardou'8office ii would readily pass for an
ordinary two-inch rope. The next thing waa to
reach the aperture in the cell. About nine feet it* the
height 01' the coll, and this aperture Id near t lie coiilUiX.Wrenching irotu lis place on the opposite wall
a board extending the width of the cell lie Jammed
It in between the walls under the aperture. Here
was a platform upon which to ftand. Fastening one
end of the rope to the bedstead, the irreat and chief
obstacle v, us to get out of the aperture. To snow
tlic difllcnlt nature or tills obstacle we will describe
tins aoermre. It H nothing more or less than a ventilatinghole in the sule of the cell, a slit or porthole
twenty-eight inches inn*, the length being parallel
witii the ceiilnu and six Inehrs wide. It fa cut Into
the solid ^rnnii.e block so as to allow no enlargement
without difficult, prolonged and skilled appliances
of tho mn>onlo art. itut.at least so say the
prison guardians.he got Ids body tnrough
this apev.ure. The rest was easy. Hia ropo was
Htronir and trimly. Ills nerves were strong, and
hHlineas atid caution In descent were ail that were
required to breat he the air of freedom again. Loweringhimself 10 the female prison, which at thin end
couuecta with the lower part of the male prison, he
thence climbed up the outer wall of the prison, an
atlalr of climbing br tho way mncn easier sahl than
dono, and then again fastening the rope let hlmseli
down outside the wall Into Klui street. In carrying
out this luitor part of the pronramiue all that was
necessary was to avoid policemen, which It Deems
he easily an l successfully accomplished, nurns is
twentj-slx years or aue, and a man of average size.
Now that he lias regained his l'rcrdutii I no
probability Is that he will "hide his diminished
head," a lact to be taken literally and not. otherivi<e
alter the ucta we have detailed above, where he will
not iHj likely to be very soon disturbed by the officials
Of justice.
Htice the occupancy of the Tombs a* a city prisonthere has b.- .*n one escape, and only one like

ihat recorded above, 1 his was the «acape of \\ ill lam
Hcinnldt alias Kelinian, imprisoned on a chaigo
of burglary. Mentor, ihe murderer, was an occupantor tuo same cell ml planned tne csoape, but
he could not got, Uiroug-.i Uj hole, a id had to re-
roam iH ofiHt wnuom* snoro lortuuaie coimmmon
got away.

JHV; RI iKiMiiT.s 11 lUMitmwrrit.

A ii mil it (.'ouiiMiiiniifil iidil I'jrllirr Irii-ntlfSrii.
tl»n of Mol. ii (JouHva^crtri oi' llmilarlri
and Itiilibi'iln.
Tli« leoent account published in tli»» tlrw\!.D of

the unfit m thl* cii) and temporary cummitl:i 1 of
II. a. fiord, alia* Flow. Kill lue brothers christian
and <;iinrlea MUirt. on a charge of being implicated
hi late burglaries committed in U«;i itsiili'» county,
M is#., as also discover? bore and idcmiCeaiion of
some ol the stolon goods lia* Incited oilier vlct.nu*
ot those depredatory visitors to look alter lome of
Hielr oila.ing property. Mr. Ueojamtu F. Mather, of
Wlilixinsiown, Ma"1*., came hers yesterday In the
hope- of finding some elae to about jiO'.i worth of
boot* and atioe* Mioleo Irow Id* core on Mic 21at of
last July. I'tider ill# gutdanco oi detective Fleirt he
*ooo found id* go oil h at the bout and »!ioe store No.
4i'il Fast I ifi"t!rlh street, kept by the brollicra start
at the time of their ai re*t.
The a'» ivc rtuc'Vcry made b> Mr. Mather I Oil

I" lui appearance v-'sterdav afternoon before Ju«lg<
llottao I lie Yonibs ad complainant attain*! tin
parties alieau rnuiwt. lie made an affidavit Bet
linn lorilt the roiioery of lit* place and Aiming ane
nleuttitcauon of tie- stolen uoois at No. Sol Kasl

J Fptftonth stroei. l).»i"cii»e Field aia-i made an aitl
davit ma' tuc goods so nieutllied b» Mr, Mather,

i oi a pieoe of oloih, eleven palraot boot* and
j MXtv-flv* pairs til allocs, were in the Hrotliers i-tan'*
stoic thisplu' at the tiino ci ttioir ut» arres\
Tin* prison »», a a.) wen! Brought from their wile in
inejduou i»efoi Hit Judge, pleaded nor auUtv i.

j i.in I'iMrge, aiier which tlief were remanded ii
I prison, lue examination in till caw being eei down

lor ti ll o'Cloc.l ihis morning.
Mr. Mainei . mat on the same niglH his pluci

* ai broken iQT > a v;mt *4i wade to the carrlntfi
{ aiiop of Mr. KI.y, near by, and some $luO worth o
limpet* t.iX' n .»**». fo carry oit tlieir booty a lean
hi |ior*«* and watyii belonging to Mr. Hinediey wen
aloien. The team and wagon weie subsoipieniii
kN>» mfiiM<ine«j tiin r»ct of t«« men or » valnn>>n

.mi,i b i^njt n luiifiiic tu Mr. Wiu. Humor:,li
Ai'i oi'illnu > > >i * noi'.v tiiu part? ot burglars
<>r hi I.- »*;. ,n .Hi ) Mi br in j *iiuf pari.v .h.tvi
hoen th-.'ir j<ru'iMtti>u q'iltfl K'i»«rallr urn

i at w in « the nelg.lowing to* us. Thla aor
hi in pu. t.c m,v*. it now hi iiii« K'Ciion ol mom
MikM«<'lni «. »Mil n* lias been an fjitPiilei
alarm wth jnf"n Iiiiihi* measure* anaiim. uo-on
nun*t ! i'ij'1 m K in* a.i'i revolver* liava hoai
vttf y!onitrni, mMm pri>i>l>0aio* iiui if Mf bw
t.nmair -'uiii ittCiC tnpj ma/ Of «'ii. o( a wjrn

I if. i-|ii|i>n.
) no-r in VMmi»r,~Tt»e Hnriingtuu. vr.,

fVfv of Aiijfi*; ii, artVM *aturJ»t nlg.r » i|iilt
imii. »:i<i yiiti-nlaj morning tracism of froii witr

ppnepiiiile in various parts of iUtf citjr. t«it<>i<i<i
w.in ».»i.n 1111r1 iK11 not nniTunrortalilv so, ami it.
evemnp i'ooi 4-1 in* prn«w><lifw i»t UiPiyjoiijetH

| tiiy^piijK iyriu ,vW tm »W»*f-wrM.

CUBA.

Tfce Nltaatlon Bacanrina Wor«e.The Iraki-rretion Drawing Towards ilia Western Do.
imrtmenl.Departure of (.'eueral Bodaa to
Matanaaw.Cuban Keportv.Tlie Convoy to
TUMUI J'Httrn oy ins i turirm iicjivi iru

NuiHrfr of C'olouel Uonenu.nl.The iflusaacre
by PaJacloi.

Havana, Anfust 21, WQ.
The affairs la the Interior absorb tlie attention of

the public mind, both itmoug Cubans ami Spaniards.
Another wail steamer haa arrived from 8pnin. hut
without any troops, uor are any more expected for
some time. Nothing is bo nmcU talked about as the
necessity of sending at least a portion of the volunteersto the country. These preteud that they never
enlisted to go to the field, but lor the object or defendingthis city alone. At the instance, however,
of the Captain General, the citlxen soldiers timl them
solves pretty much compromised, and they have
had to come to the resolution to leave, if uotto "the
se.it or war," at leant to guuison some or the point*
In ine Vuelta Abajo. It was half determined that
the First battalion was to proceed northwlse to
cover I'iuar del Rio, uud that another battalion was
to leave aud covir the loutnera part of the coast,
both being relieved every mouth by tho other battalionssuccessively, and thus enabling the regular
troops to be dlstilbuted in detachments thronghout
the country. But while the volunteers were about
getting ready reports came In successively tioui
more titan one point iu tne \ ueiia AT>ajo mat tne insurrectionvu moving in that direction. fliers
have been demonstrations of a ruing bom la Consolation(lei Sur and iu Consolaclon del Norte. It Is
eali] that a party of uoo insurgents overrun that
locality.the name wUlcit appeared recently on the
plantation Flora, near taudeiaria, tnvltiug the negroesof the estate to Join their band. Borne of them
dhl do «o, while the others were prevented by the
whites ou the estate. .Several citizens have been ar-
rested in consequence, merely on Busplclon. Iu
Corral Kalso de Macurlges, Jurisdiction of Colon, a

large party of insurgents, the number of which is
variously stated front 30J to t.ooo men, appeared on

Tuesday last, and as the force there wax unite Inadequatethe Lieutenant Governor dared not expose
It to an unequal eucounter. Ho far the insurgent*
do not appear to have gone to iurtiier lougihH than
sacking one or inoro of the Spanish tiendas or countrystores, but their appearance there has created
considerable alarm among the wealthy Spanish
planters residing here, wtio own extensive estates in
thoko districts. The result is that the troops in the
Yuelta Abajo cannot uow be removed from that Jurisdiction,and consequently tne volunteers, net
being needed there, can remain here.

It is given out tnat great altercations have taken
place between the Political Secretary and au editor
of La Voz ih' Cuba, because it was said that the
Captain General wanted to arm the townspeople if
the voiuuteers resisted the invitation to go to the
campaign. lu tlie meantime ijonoijai uonas uaa determinedpersonally to got nearer Man he \via to
the seene of the threatened rising:, Hiid his Kx<-eilencywent b.v the AlaUn/.is train of yesterdav morniiiu,along with the volunteer company called "the
Captain ticueral'u Cultles."
The movemcnta In Jaguey CJraufle appear to have

extended throughout the Jurisdiction, in Mucagiia
an insurgent tamp liaM been established, on the haciendaMa^aiion, whichcan be desorled iroro Colon,
and Is at the end of the railway traea at Cardenas.
Colonel Araoz haa twice gone our to light tiio Insor
gents, but he reports that none were dincovereu on
ilia way. Tne theatre ot war having commence! In
the Western department, it now remains to beMM
what his J.xceiieney the captain General may ueternnne,from Matan/as; it is not improbable that he
may also visit (.'amenus.
The otllclal war reporra that hare recently appearedlu the Gaitlto are limited to the following:.

' a telegram frotu the commandant ol Banta Clara
says, liecween the Dili uiul 12th, the columns or
Colonel Arias and the \ ascongados. reconnoitred
Cnchilla de Maja, MauiouclUo and Kancho Capltau,
by pathways uefcr before traversed by bpanisli
troops, where the rebel chief Canada had Uia encampments,and the luaurrecta of Gmoo VMM
held their central bureau, Bluce i tie logs
of Slguauea. Our troop* destroyed their Jonrteencamps containing provisions, A<. killed
eight rebels, wounded several, cup hired
tlfty-sl* horses aud a flatf." AnoiUer from Hie
same states:."Od the 13th, forty (.uarlia Civil of
Kncrucijada, Willi twenty-unee volunteers, joiiuui
tlie enemy iu the woods of the Guagen plantation,
killed five, wounded several ami captured many
horses and arms." A communication from tho
same officer, dated tin; l!Uli, Bays:."Lieutenant
Colonel Lmtuldam encountered a rebel parly on ilia
farmof «uan llodriguez, the enemy escaping. Only
four were wounded In the swamps and twelve
horses captured-"
From cuban sources we glean the roUo-vinR:.

The convoy which Colonel lituegasi was trhinsr to
'J uaas, considered as tlie la.it liope of unit garrison,
not only met Willi determined opposition From tiie
insurgents, but the troops were completely dispersed.Tlie name accounts say that oiilcom «>.ate
Unit poor hcncga-I .til>'r Hi In defeat, and in a lit of
despondency, blew Ills bra'ua out. This pari 01 tlio
report your corre*p"iidi-iit is little dispose! to
credit. The convoy wh ^ repi uteJ to be of some
importance and the who. appear* to have uil.'u
luto the hands of tlie insurgents.
From Miuanzss ttiuy r.-port thai there Is a great

deal of Insubordination ! ooug ihe negroes on the
plantations In that d!a:rlct aud -that all the nu usurerof precautions taken by hiving the estates
guarded by soldiers, volunteers and others lroui
rebel attacks is only a pretext to prevent a ruing
among the negroes.
A brother of one of tlie victims of I'alacfo* Is said

to be concealed here, tumid of iiemg inurd>ied for
having supplicated »»eueral ltodas to Investigate
that horrible massacre and Ueniund eondi|<n jii->ucc
on the perpetrators. I he General, It Is him, 01dereilan Immediate procesa of prose.niUou to be Instituted,aud In tlie rne.intirue sent tlie officer under
arrest to ttpain. "Hetribuilon" might have desired
for something more; but tienerai liodas iu»>, in nls
wi«dom, have strong reasons to ger this Hc.iudalous
aitair hushed up.the more so ii« it was commuted
In violation of his own proclamation.
There is a rumor about town to tlie eTeei. that

General Itodas lias the Intention of aoousi' or later
suppressing the Casino lJspanoi, as a political clui>,
an<4 not, as was pretended, a society of recreation.
Ihis society has now, it. is said, about «,'MKi memi.amonl ouiu'ju all ^nainacilj rtf a nilnhi Af i am

larx each per month; itu stated that witii »,ud fundi
Kiev' uiteua to an-icaiu tiiosw politics dial uia.v conio
under discission ami their control.

'1'ne skipper of ft coaler /rom Cardenaa reports
havluir met a very laix* aieamer In a direction paiailclwitii and neat the count, with it considerable
uuiaiivi'or uieu atioanl, Hn'l to a'.I appearance< altemptingto make a lauding.

Kvcr.v possible uieiwure of severity myitis to t>j
reported to by tin- authorities here to prevent people
from leaving for the United Htai-en. One instance
will ftiiftlcfl to Illustrate thi.->;.A t'blnainau applied
the oilier day for a pa^p.ri to New York ami he wu<
glren to understand thnt unlca« lie could present
some known peraon of responsibility that Would answerfor tue conduct of the poor leliow abroal for 3
apace or two year* lie must staj hi re.

The following appear* iu the o(tibial Gati'tte of the
1Mb:.

HrrsrTAKv'f. Urrii k. lf»vt"tA, Anfli »H8, 1IW,
1*1i« (loTi-mor 'if l>rii*ndO I'o li*vln^ In"orin' Mi J"v rolImirytbn superior political i.orei nor t..*t *.hc polHIuttl ««il

brrr*fter numxil having r.l>im«i! dm vlulicnce of ti:* ait'.b rl'y
ml licl Irom that Inland In on hugll il> leoop, lilt I n in )
hm thought proper lo lncht<!« k»I.j in>t1rMn i'» in n-tlc's on?
of tbc circular of 11te Juib April .u«t .in 1 .o h»»fl n'l their i>r »pertlr* mhargot'lIn »<:ffor<l*nc« wl'li rji.l nlre.jtar. 'inelr
iiimMin: Curloi <lol I' wtlllo, Vl^tiol Kmbtl, Mnnn ' i'.k
clnui, John Dnu :*n, ktaiUIo Lunitr,>.1* iorv*'lli.aio'a, Jn .o Mrulflrmv:, HatUn> M'brtlrA, Jo«t» M. l'oni"0
«Ui IiBoii, ml.uAl I'M?.) Si iiio». vl*u»i i.KiitAro. Patron 10
rim*'", Kitii' > />«* Kellt Kuemet, i.n(*><*n Pm iJI, K»lu*l/.» J"»e Manuel Krm md»< «n t Hwlro im r-ri" «i.

IJUMAhKO I'UHiM'li, rtfi'lvitVf.
Cijc nnmbei of f«taie» nut luvc been euiimgixftt

already include 170 plautatioufl. It 11 report*'i that
an employe oi the Diieocmu do Admiu.'ju.t 'ion lain
absconded Willi Hi,no; belonging to the -ypit'-naiiont",and, if rumor may be believed, some seam inilouw dome.* are going on in lint branch. 'i'Uo "Kofaccion"accounts, or factor's advance* mad* tor t':e
dliferent eafstea, art ii .ua .» hundred p.-r owl
overcharged, ,»« compared when m private iuikU,
and much of ihe confiscated property not In reality
Iii-idh ,'int» to the parile- purtuea, immense injiiry
dull'- io famiilen who are quite innocent oi an.v i:n
pIV itMon in ihe revolntiou.

I lie splendid nian-nm of Aldn nui win vorv aliortl.v
Im ooniipioil by Um Ju UwuHa w HlfbUnni'iot Jim
tic:, ai lilicwi-e by ai. the oi-hsr cotiriM of II »v .tia

I'neembargoed fnrniluro of l»on Sector I'o'i " 'e
l.<i jtt was adver'lH'd by tiie ^»nu-!«!raiiO!i n/,i for
public auction to im heui yeaierJay, hul iiiei .! we«'e
ui; bi'bieia,

|)r. Alljvrt .siuiumns, an American citiKeu, *f or
indtniif oiiw rvoflueiucni i:> » dm «Iduk(m i <'i

pnnclpe for mycd mmUhv and lattljr mtit ... .< >y
' 'Jen' i-«l I'iioiio, bv ordei of it'« raptain ( i.fr.ti,
' teamed his lincrtt ou flnip»d:iy ine um. if apMienr<thai ihic vieiim or Spai,iHh in«\ and ihe noliarveiistoiiii of Spjinlai) tiT' ih ha I « mm eia

h>i iii-ii .ik.him; iiimi mi hi 'ujrair.j, w m-u mi in »:

J i»;i* wjoiitfii, nobOi.lv cared (o di«p i»vf, v>
that. lie ii tudeijir-i in it'i one for hit rr.ioi* out
I" I hi; liap|\» arrival o! t.r<i ;ral Hod.i» mi « 1.1 |>; <

* m;ni cuikiiI r<-ncr for Hit i-11f><j siatm.
A iciiow pnewim of nr. Hlmmont. Don M ffunlKcnjurjii'/., a prom ii nt !;ciiiiemati ami iwivlin i,

' wlm urn in tue ni uner, by o»<1oi of ur.tfr
i.il iloda* iiu« a'«n ro^Hlti vl rn* li'ieii f, Iu* ujoaui
lif;uoial lutvititf ignored the wiioie oi the pioceid"

1 int:* against i.iji f(niiini'<i upon a merr rjapiciouJ oi "Uiflatnc u." lin- unroiiuni»;c gi'iitleuiaii
* Hie n .iii liunil mart of Hiisadler 1 ,»; Out flenc'mi l,eloti;t took u tiuii riialike lo lilro, ux>t i.ui
I ouly Mail linn iruHifi, inn. rowpaled linn lo Work
r in the public *tr*m of Pnorio frtncip* in Hie emu"inon iMi.iin-jt.niK, th«* git'iii. Indignation or inr

ino-t inoiniDriit cltiz«m in Miai «itj.
" iii» iraiiUiti (icuerui Uiirttd a deerei; 'in tin* iTtli,

wlimj ho rr-paired to the pulilii: pnaon, »lu> «u
niali. r of <nliu;h I* ai lol.o»'nr- .''llealroua of ftjgii.il*
i/.mg iiy an act of oiemenor turn n»jr fir.*; visit io in

* national prison ol Una cur, u« wisitiug to *>m»
ifiial mitiga'r ilie misfortune of thone -en'omrci

* an<i there iinpna mml r.>r ooinmon licjiii-jnenelvii. miII who it? their good eomlnet arc worttij of the patnr
r nv hoitdtude with I hare jirof.owt tojiiv*'!

> »>tvyti/t titp teiami. i U»v« molted to leugca Mm

*

»*»

terra of their Imprisonment by one-fifth or that t»
which rhey are comleuiued. Iinme uate orrtere will
be (iivea u.'-i oiilinxly. huU tboxe whot-e tln:u of impriHouinentexpu-eti ny tlnn concession wiil be lortbwitlireleanuU."
There have been ttmeral frau In <ilscover.>J bv tti»

Custom Hoiine ooiiiuiitioe or nierchauta, un-l tue new
ityBteiu 1h working o.\t;eo1tualy well, i'he i irgo rev<uiiimcollected, cveii ui tins iiull jierio.i ot tue year,
proves the extraordinary extent of Hie ooiitruUHtit
previously carried ou. Three «»r ibe Cu*uvn lloiue
Allinlnvi'a. Aliiltulrinu.l Iioufo .»»»«!i.. ».-

last steamer for Simla, declaring that they could n il
live lu tlii» oxpeuslvo country ou tlielr uui
only.
On the 17th iiiHt. th<? Captain Centra' issued

decree displacing tuo Hoard of Dlrecu>s or
the Havana Kallroad, tho administrator, tin:
bookkeeper anil the coiuinitteo for examlulugthe accounts; declared ail the accounts kept
since September 30, lK»i. null and void, and named
oiner directors, administrator, accountant and
auditors, directing tliat new account!) be mnde from
1*01 to the 17tli l:i*>t. All the displaced oftie.a's artheldresponsible lor their past act*. The new Hoard
is composed ol President Don 1'edro Muntalvo y
Hotnero, Don Josi Maria Morales, Don Francisco Oru
(Bupleutes), Don l>. Nicolas (Juirerrez, Don Antonio
Kessel y Don Julia Pageblen. 1 tie administrator
(iwierai is UN Excellency .Senor General Don Itata-.tl
Clavijo, and the accountant is Don Juan JUntlsia
(Jantero. The old Uoard and officers are accused oi
neglecting the Interests of the company and misappropriatingthe funds.

nTEfti:8i!Tti WISt RI MilIS«£XC#>.

liri'nitiituttcrii Atienriiiitf ilie lantnre «t ,f<:Ocr«
on DiitU.la'tirrlrom John II. Uei<u""> «>*

i'Ml'cderali* 1'mmimaster (>i'iicr«l.
rAl.K«I I.VK( TCXttS, AllgUiit 10, 1MI0.

To the c\r.VKsroN news:.
1 find the following passages In what, purports to

be a speech delivered in the Convention oi i'e.\as ou
tuo bill of January, isao, by Judge L, D. Rvans, underthe headin.;, In large letters,

"tukv want an bmrtkb."
"On the fall or litehmond, Jeifersou Davis siartol

the Confederate treasury |wcatward, deluding himselfwith the dream of a trans-Mississippi empire. I
asked his Postmaster General, Mr. iteiigau, now it
was that the Tresldout or their confederacy should
be caught witli his baggage wagons in the
awkwurd plight of being uuder hia wile's cloak.
Ue informed me that Davis nad left mi
l rains and si ruck for the seaboard, when" alter a

day's ride, hearing tnat the confederate forces 1

had disbanded, and would probaoly endanger tlw
safety of his family, he returned. 1 suspect that I
Davis feared more for tho safety of his Confederate .

treasury, wlilcn lie hoped to get safely into lexos, \
where, had Magrndcr been able to keep his army
together, a nncleus for the material of war would
nave ouuitiuu uiiii id cuiuiiiitu 1110
The speech containing these parages wan ex ten

Hlvely circulated ihrougii Texas last, spring, and vui
sent to myself and others here. i then intended to
cull attention to the errors la ihe above paragraphs,
but, in the hurry of business, neglected to do ho. A
new hatch of these speeches is now oolntr circulated
through the State, anil 1 atu favored with a second
croi>. On the ilrst paragraph of the above I have
only to say that on the l all ol lilchiuoiid President
Davis did not start -'deluding himself with the dream
of a trans-MissUsippi empire." lie left Kichmoud
with the. hope 01 unitiug the armies of Generals Leu
and Johnson, and with the further hope, after tlno
should be done, of meeting and defeating the
armies of Generals Hlierulau aud Grant bei'om
they could form a juucUou; or, Jt till*
could not be done, of occupying the first gout
deic!i«ive line which might no chosen alter the
junction of the forces or Generals J.ec and Johnston.Desperate us the fortunes of war men weie
for the couicderacy, he had not abandoned the hope
o! carrying on the struggle east of ihe MiM»i*slppi.
On the second paragraph I have to say that Mr. Davit
and his Caoiiiet. and stair oillcers left their haggau?
wagon and nil their personal baggage, except sucft
as each took for himse:i in ins sail ale bags at Abbeville,S. O. The tiain which carried such supples u«
were tiiken fr mm tiiat to U'a-*!iing;ou, «<a., und what
Hinds still remained iiituet oaieuerare ueiviurjr w j»
under the escort of tne lew re i.almug cavalry troop*.
And thl.5 train went no further titan the latter place.
Someday* alter leaving Washington, Mr. uavls wi«
e«pi tired in the southern purl ui thai State. Will e
at iiHiiville, Ya., lie learnedol the surrender of GeneralLee, and uliortiy alter lie left Cliarlotte, S.C., lie
karncd of the surrender ot tieneral John ton. Bo it
Is 8c«u he wti® not "caught with hla baggagu
wagons;" that he had long beiore known or the sur1sudor or Die armies lit that part ot ine confederacy;
that he had no train to return to, and that he did not
then, for the first time, iearn ot the dlsbanoiiig 01 the
Confederate forces as the inducement to In? return
to ills trains.

1 have not seeu Judge Krans since November, lflfli.
and do not remenilier or believe that lie ever usked nm
the question he puts m tills paragraph. And I am
sure t could nor. nave made him the answer he uuu
In my mouth, for it wouid have been uutruo m raol.
Mr. Davis' family left Klchmond in March, perhaps
in the early part of that month. Hiciimond wo*
evacuated on the ftl of April, lie dtd not see his famlijr
arierthey left lilchmond, unill a little before day.
light on the 7th of May, when he, happening: to hear
of thcui, and tli.it they were In serious danger, accompaniedby a lew faithful iriends. had gone to
their roller. He anil those iriends travelled with hi*
family that day, aud camped with mem that utglii.
I'lie next morning thev separated, but iroin inaccurateinformation as to roads, were again by accident
thrown together In the evening, aud camped togetnertiinlnl;;ht, traveled to^etner ihc next day,
and were captured at da.ili,{lit the, n ;xt miming
the 10th or May. As he had not previously seen his
iamily alter ihoy leit Ulchmoud, there was no returningto them.
On the third paragraph I have to say mat Judge

Kvans' suspicions inn .»lr. loured uioie lot'
the "at. iy of Iiih confederate 'treasury than for ins
laiutij. is mere rneuiai speculation, without the supportlit facts. t lie confederate treasure at Washington,Ua., consisted, as was supposed, of some
$sr> boo in gold, nojiic f jo.uuo or #aS,uoo lu silver
coin, aiiout tne ".tine amount in silver bullion, and
ttetwecu |im*i.oiki and $700,0.10 in Confederate treasurynote*. The silver coin was paid to t!ic troopa
who were there, so much to each man aud otocer.
without relereuee to rank, as It was too bu.Ky aud
inconvenient, uutfjr tue circumstances wlilen surroundedus to be f-aicly transported to our depositoriesat Bermuda, Nassau or Liverpool, For tut
same reason, the silver liuilion was turned over to
a .Major Moses, or the Commissary llepai imcnt, ana
was left at Washlngron in an ordinary warehouse.
Tue gold wus placed in the hands of iwo ofllcera
of tiio Confederate Navy, then tuere, with laatruc.iiou*to convey it. as soon as this could saleiy m
done, to one ol' ihe depositories above named.
While in prison I -aw statements in the Mew Void
papers that amounts or gold aud silver buUioa eoirespondingwiih ilie above had been captured dj
I lie federal foive*. iiefore leaving WamuugUjn 1
dnectod the Acting Treasurer to burn (heConfoderaleTreasury notes above named, in the presence
01 the secretary of W ar, tieueral Jttrockiuridge ana
myself.
Mr. Davis wiv captured nearly a week alter this

in Southern Georgia, and, tiiereiore. Judge Ivans'
suspicions that iio cared more for this treuiiure liiati
lor his ramily are as baseless in truth us tin y itre unmanlyand ungenerous In inference.

these passage* in that speech seem to have been
au awkward attempt m tliu module i form to revive
tue exploded siory of Mr. Davis being captured in
female attire, witti bags of gold upon film, luveuted
mill iiM,>il nr first to excue ayalust linn feeliuus of
ridicule and contempt, and now, after the lapse of
nearly four year*, revived in Texas an<l pressed into
service lor tne purpo.se or arousing unjust suspicions
against former Confederates, and to be need us »
means of snow Ing to me people or Texas that tiie*
ought to divide tiiij piesout rtiate lino several in
order to guard a.ialnst u,e designs attributed by
Judae bvans to Mr. l>.ivis and others, at tne time of
tli ; fAll or Illchmoud, or a desire to esta ii>a:i a ir.ii.sMisslsstppleinpue. II tbc facts presented uy Judg«
hvaus Jor this purpose are ludicrous, what mint Ob
thought of lit* logic, him 01 hia respect lor the intelligenceof the ncily ho was Addrc-sing, and 01 tiia
people to wuotn Hits speech is sour T

in tins connection I tlnutt it right for nu to m;tk«
a statement lit justice to Mr. Davis, which has not
Heretofore bccu made public, as far as I know, and
a part or which Is only knots n to him nuil myself:

incoming Uiroiix<> rtou'li Carolina, lie and myself
riCiiitf ahead or our company, passed a cabin on iiiw
roadside, when he asked a woman who was standing
In the door tor a iiritik or wa'er. on liannug it i<»
hliu she said, "Are yon ('resident Davis I" On his
replyincr In tli" affirmative «nc said to him, pointing
to a iitt.ie boy barely large enough to walk a littis,
"inai is your nauiCSHfco; we call him Jen Davis.''
He took from bis pocket a gold cola, apparently Hie
si/.e 01 s three do'iar piece or sovereign, and, Handing»t to her, iu,d her 10 »ive II to the Utile boy. Batingto me as lie rode off that mat was Ins last pnve
oi com, f< inch he had Kert as a sort or keepsake <m
account of its being a cuin seldom seen in iins coun
I ry.

hubsoqnently, when in company with several
members of Ins cabinet, uie subject oltuctr finances
>ths mentioned, and their poverty was made, among
themselves, the subject oi passing amusement, *r.
j#avl« look out Ids pocketbook and wmnted, I thitiV.
about iJTO dollars in Confederate Treasury oo:.>,
then a ino-t en 'i"l> worthies-,, and said, laughing* >.
luat was ins loi t.uno in moue.». Ho ineu aiiim.
ti,at it v» as n source of gratification rather thsii <>r

I legrei that iiiiifeif and nearly all the member oi in*
cabinet had s.iornicod tUelr private fortunes in ma
struggle tor th»liberty of die people, < win ai»<*
a id thai when It wa»doieruiined, niter the surrenderof (lenera: .'ohnsioii, to traits'er the held of
military operations to mo »ci « iim

oudoi nl» i.*Uiu*i 'old Mr. Davla that U« had moi.of
enough i<» VAko tn^m both iicroM that river.

J'Iiom* Inct < are gl*8i» to nbow the lnj«ini:«# wh'cu
h*« oeen iloii" to mie whose hope*, and thoughts a-i t
enorgin were all wholly devoted to Me cause, then
so dear to uh, in WhicH he waa engaged; ami wi;..,
amidst his all-eugiv**liig puolio datie* nmi reipott«lbfttleetoo:* uu iliougut olhis private fortune or
of tola personal s.if'jty.

I any per»Uu led liiflt the Wile, an<i good *n<i
honorable, ev. n auiona those who tnoii«tit him
wrong in III* 'iipport of the can* of .SoutUcru independence,ami imperilled iholr lives in opposing iiiim
on the battle Hell, will accord to lilin sincerity of
convictions aa to the righteousness of the oause in
wn:eh lie wn» eugagiM, Integrity of purpose ami
tiioHn groat qualifies ol h urt ana heart which ftit*<t
ihdi to he the leader or a li> ro«o people in great
struggle. I know tiw: tnoa has not jret fully rein*
f<ir explanation* llHe tliH to be received without offenceto the prejudic es of many good people, wli«»
have only viewed Mr. Dry m of late year* aa pobtt*
enemy. Hut I treat now, since that raii-e l»ae been
for»ver abm lq iol. tho generous nod Ju*i will aee
that I Inn pcrnirm a duty to one who, while ne la m

. a diMiant land, i* v< vcrv dear to me nnd to million*
f of otiieu in the i nil"d Staiea. Very le-prc-fuHy,

I JOliK H, hKMUli,
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